February 19, 2018
KISD
Board of Trustees
Room 601
Miller Career and Technology Center
1734 Katyland Drive
Katy, Texas 77492
Subject: Greenhouse Road Landfill Expansion, Permit 1599B-Landfill Gas, Rainfall Drainage
Board of Trustees:
Within one-quarter mile of the Greenhouse Road Landfill, the Scmaltz and Cardiff schools have been
exposed to Hydrogen Sulfide (H2S) gas and potentially Methane(CH4) Gas. Both gases are toxic and
explosive. The Mayde Creek complex is within one mile of the Landfill and storm water (and potentially
contaminated water) has been drained into ditch U101-01-00. Over 700 have signed the petition to
protest the expansion of Permit 1599B.

The Greenhouse Road landfill can operate under current permit 1599A until 2030, 48’MSL to 163’ MSL.
The Greenhouse Road 1599B expansion is projected to operate until 2053, 48’ MSL to 183’ MSL-the
size of six story building of construction Trash(sheetrock, etc). Current residential elevation is 122’ msl.
Greenhouse landfill signed a legal agreement in 2000 with Harris County and Rolling Green Subdivision
to stop at 163’MSL. See TAB 3
Toxicity levels for H2S landfill gas are:

Students have been exposed to this gas and the monitoring of exposure does not exist. Even though the
amount can be non-disabling-it can affect their respiratory systems. There have been multiple
complaints of odors within the one mile area of the landfill. Harris County has not test sampled H2S
levels in this area. There are no limits set. See TAB 1 for more standards(ie OSHA).
Methane Gas has limits of 1.25% in air and 5% in the ground monitoring. Greenhouse is to notify the
surrounding area to evacuate if the limits are attained. They only test their wells once every 90 days.
Greenhouse Road Landfill has been using a temporary Landfill gas venting system to vent landfill gas
since at least 2014. Turbo vents on top of PVC pipe. Here are the locations. See TAB 1

Greenhouse Road Landfill is to meet the TCEQ requirement of being able to control and adequately
drain a 25 year rainfall event storm water event. All water is to be drained to the South West detention
pond for legally PERMITED storm water discharge. The landfill is inadequate to handle the 25 year
rainfall event and flooding has occurred. Further if water touches any waste on the landfill, it becomes
“contaminated” waste and must trucked off the site if allowed to pond. The landfill has discharged
contaminated water outside their permit boundary. See TAB 2
Attached are news articles and the Channel 11 broadcast of the stop Landfill movement. Also attached
are letters written to TCEQ, commenting on the landfill and opposition by numerous entities.
See TABS 4 AND 5
My request to KISD is to comment to TCEQ on the expansion in that you feel the 1599b expansion is not
in the best interests of the students that attend school at Cardiff, Mayde Creek, and Schmalz.
Please sign the opposition petition, which can be found at http://stopgreenhouselandfill.com/
Finally, send a letter to Commissioner’s court stating that the expansion is not in the best interest of the
student population surrounding the Landfill schools within one mile.
Thank you for your attention and assistance in this matter.

Gary D Brown, PE
3623 Shadow Trail
Houston, Texas 77084
Rolling Green HOA Director
281-687-2972 cell

